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yard apparently served as community cemetery for the pres
ent Forest City and for old Forest City (North), sinc~ aban.,.
doned. There are 15 graves in this cemetery. According to
one local informant, seven of the individuals buriea here
died of violent deaths.1H

Site No. 458

Cheyenne Creek (CE, 92), indicated as Little Ch,eyenne
-. on MRC (XLIII), empties into the Missouri in Sec.

118 N, R 78 W. Th~s stream was named for the
IDe Indians, who, in th€ir migrations, are claimed to

~ived along it before crossing the Missouri to the Big
"nne.175
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'•..·,:!~m: Site No. '458.8
!~~E~; Forest City Bridge which spans the Missouri River near
';:':J~:i:: _. the present Cheyenne River Agency, is located in SE14 Sec.
~~~~Iin"'. 7, NE14 Sec. 18, T 118 N, R 78 W, and SW14 Sec. 35, T 13
:;l~;~.,' N, R 31 E. This structure, completed in 1926, was one of
/{f.~t:: the five Missouri River bridges authorized in 1923 by the
~~:,£~;:;, South Dakota State Legislature.l16 It is a part of U. S. High-

f:\j?~ way No. 212. The Corps of Engineers plans to relocate this

IJ.,i,~.;I,,i,i.~J,...·':;':[;,:-.;:high:vay}oraboll~ eight ,miles and has tent~tively sele.cted a

I.,::~/: . locatIOn three mIles beww the present SIte at WhIch to
"~:t.:: place the new bridge. The present structure will be sal-
i ·>:~~i~: -:.. : '. vaged and incorporated in the new one at Forest City. Six

!~"it~!F:" additional spans will be necessary to complete the new,~, J!bi'" . '. b'd 177I'.~'"" rl ge. ~ -~ o' ,.... "
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; . :if:; ':, ." Site No. 458.9 .

I - ~.: . Whitlocks Crossing is located in SE14 Sec. 7, T 118 N,

If '''if'~': R 78 W. MRC (XLIII) and MRS (138) indicate that thel. it::> Whitlocks were an early pioneer family in the vicinitJ1. Ac-
~~A;r(d' cording to SDPN (68) the place was named for Mrs.'J. E.

:~~n'! Whitlock, who owned the land where the town was latert '~T built. The town was founded in 1924 when work. began on
f l' the construction of the bridge across th€ MiSSOUri.near the
l' ,::' point. In 1935, Whitlocks Crossing had a populatIOn of 40.J 101+ ..;:: . '. c.","

~;',:'f;; 174. John P. Drissen. Interview by Ray H. Mattison, October 2, 1952. /':'., ,~
d:f :~i';' .175. SDPN, 158. !<,""
cC •. ""';"; 176 SDPN 305'SDG 286 ' , .. , ":' .,...~.:.. ,.
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It now consists of a' combination store, pOst office, and gaso-
line station, a restaurant, and tourist camp.178 .' ..

Site No. 459 " ... :
The site OfWaneta, as shown by Andreas (61), is located .... ;'.~.

in SW% Sec. 7, 'f 1~8 N, R 7~ W., CEo(92!, ~o~eV:~f.indi~"i;,!~4~~~ij;:'~Z.~
cates that the channel has ~shlfted :.,to i the.· east': as ;.the\SW;4;.J!~~if.~Wt;:..'%{'f.
is in the river. 'Ac~ording to Andreas, the town vias laid out '
by Judge Fry of Forest Cityl19and others who believed that
it would be a prominent pOint op. the projected' line of. the
Chicago and Rock Island Railway.1so The post office records,
however, indicate that the Waneta post office was established
on May 25, 1883, in SE% Sec. 21, on the site of original For~
est City, and that its name was later changed to Forest
City.l81

Site ~. 464.2
Swift Bird Creek (CE, 93), shown on MRC (XLIII) and

MRS (137) as "White Brant Creek," empties in the Missouri
in NE% Sec. 9, T 13 N, R 31 K It was named for Swift
Bird, a Sioux chief w~o lived with his band along this
stream. It sometimes appears as "Swift Creek" and "Swift
Birch Creek."182 , .. '..

Site No. 464.8 ::~'~'~': ..>~::<~i"·..
Calvary Episcopal Church is located in Nlh NW1,4 Sec.

3, T 13, R 31 E. This chapel was built in 1886 or 1887 by
Bishop Hare. The first baptisms of this church were in Aug
ust 1886. As the result of a windstorm in 1943, the ~hurch
slid off its foundation .. A cemetery, containing three grave
stones, is adjac-eritlo' the church.183 ,The building at the,.

:'present time is in a dilapidatedcoil(lltion and apparentlY:ihas"~~~:
not been used for some time .. ,,~.
Site No. 470 ,,', .<........ .."

Lewis and Clark Camp Site for October 5, 1804, is loca- .""~:;~t'~
ted about six miles above the: mouth of White BranLCre~~~18':":nY~1g4--- '. , .- .,' ~.~~~.;,~~
178, SDPN. 68; U, S, Engineers Office. '.'Relocations," 15•. " ;',1;:';':>'~ *,
179. See Site No. 457.5... ' .,: .. , " .. ·,::<;;.:;ytl
180. Andreas. op. clt .• 181. '.' ,.' .'. ,.. ;...~,.:..:'"
181. Records of the Appointment of Postmasters. IRD. NA;Records of the Post '. "0'-"'$ ••

. Olf!~e Department, Bureau of the FOU1'th Assistant Postmaster General, " ;::,}';:!:i
DIVIsion of Topography, Location' Records. IRD. NA ,._~:.••>:"j'

182. SDPN. 218." ,{.\:~~:~;!
183. Annual Report of Bishop Hare, 1886-1887; John p, Drlssen. Interview. ',", .. , -' ..

October 2. 1952, by Historian Ray H. :\1attlson; Letter from G. W, Spau\tl- .','~'.. .lng, Superintendent. Cheyenne River Agency, to Allen G. Harper. As8lst- <"'l~'
ant District Engineer, January 16, 1947•..• , .. ,.. " "'." ) ..'

184. MRC XLIV. '. '," ,;. ...: .''''': ":. , . ,,' .. >\~:
.': .. ;.~, :' :.:...~:.:.~... , ,', . ," .::;~.::~'
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